Can centrifugation at increased G be used to predict results of 0G?
Can physiologic research on the effects of weightlessness be conducted using a centrifuge providing an increased G environment? The answer to this question, if affirmative can have extraordinary implications regarding physiologic research in space that now begs the answer to the more general and basic question, what is the 'best environment' to differentiate the biological effects of mass from weight? In considering the best environment, there are several important factors in support of conducting human and animal physiologic 'gravitational' research on centrifuges here on Earth. Increased G research using a centrifuge can be conducted for a small fraction of the cost of research in space. It can be made available to more scientists as the number of centrifuges for this type of research increases. There are far less-detailed and therefore much easier preparation requirements for animal and human studies on a centrifuge compared with space research.